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West Bengal State University 

B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2013

PART- I 

HISTORY - GENERAL. 

Paper - I 

Duration : 3 Hours ] [ Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
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Answer Question No. 1 and any four from the rest. 
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Group-A 
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Answer any ten questions 

a) Mention any two causes of the decline of the Harappan civilization.

10 X 2 = 20 

b) How many Puranas are there ? Mention the names of any two Puranas.

9[41� � ? 0i C<l5R � �c.rn � � �· I

c) What are the 'Three Gems' ( Tri-Ratna )?

d) Who wrote the book 'lndica' ? During whose reign did he visit India ?

e) Who introduced the post of 'Dharmamahamatra' and why ?

D Who was the greatest ruler of the Kushana dynasty ? Where was his capital ? 
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g) Who adopted the policy of 'Grahana.:.Moksha-Parigraha' and why?

� ·��9-�-9frn�' � �9 <PC'!-'.l�C<il--1 �<f� C<Fr ?

h) Who assumed the title 'Gangaikonda' and why ?

C<l5 '<S15tl�C<P1"5' �� �9 � �<f� C<P'T?

i) Who was Al-Beruni? Mention the name of the book written by him.

�-�C<l51wR? w���Ff) ?_.

j) When and between whom was the first battle of Tarain fought ? What was its
result?

'&.!!l�l�-l:I 21� � �. � �� ��• � ? �� � �a,1�a, f<ls �--a,- ?

k) Who completed the Qutb Minar and in whose memory was it built?

'f�fil--11� �9 C<l5 �� � �<f� <lSBl � ISC>til"1J �TU�� ?

1) Which Muslim ruler first conquered Deccan ? What was the name of his 
general?

� 1'ii:4�H XfPT<1S �� �� � � ? W C'Fn� � f<ls � ?

m) Which poet of Bengal was awarded the title 'Gunaraj Khan' during the Sultanate
period and for which �ork ?

�<il<..:51� � ��� � * ·�� �· �9f!W � � �<f� � � iSRT ?

n) . Who fought the battle ofTalikota? What were its results?

GIMC<1$ffi1� � � � ��• � ? �� <ri:41<ri:4 f<I$ �c��'i ?.

o) What is a Silsilah? Name two Silsilahs.

f>la,f>la,1 � ? � f>la,f>lc41-l:I ���I

Group- B 

��-� 
Answer any four questions. 4 X 20 = 80 

2. What are the sources of ancient Indian history ? Assess the significance of 
archaeology in this regard. 

3. Critically discuss the chief features of the Indus Valley Civilisati�n.

� >t\SJ<..:51-l:I �� ��ffl >t�llc;>jlb--ll1_c;'j<P '5lfCc;'j1b--ll "<P'� I

'4 + 16
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4. Mention the major principles of Buddhism. What were the differences between

Buddhism and Jainism? 10 + 10

� � 1d1�N>�1¥t �·�, � '8 �� � � � � 9fl� �?

5. Write a short essay on the Mauryan administration.

' . 

6. Give an estimate of Gautamiputra Satakarni as a ruler and conque1or.

7. Discuss the imperialist policy of Samudragupta.

8. How did the idea of kingship develop from the reign of Balban to Alauddin Khalji ?

9. Evaluate the principles adopted by Muhaminad-bin-Tughluq. 

10. Discuss the background and impact of the Sufi movement in India.


